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DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

Going Hunting
Br DADDT

Jack and Janet go hunting hi the
liff tcoeds, taking pencil and draw-
ing tablets inaUad of gum. Thru
And a tleeping dttr and draw pic-tur- f

of htm. Then they make up
their minds te try te catch him.

CIIArTEK V
Mr. Deer Catches Them
BUCK DEEH lay calmlyMR. in Ills snug hiding place the

lade at the top of the hill. He was
3reaming of the joys of the weeds in
spring time, of frolicking with the ether
deer, of feaptlng en tender grasses and
delicate herb. He had no idea of
danger.

Jack and Janet, watching him from
the bushes, thought hew eay it would
be le catch him. .Tark could grab his
horns en one side nnd Janet could grab
them en the ether side. Then he
couldn't get away.

And after they had caught him. Jaek
could get en his pony Trixle, nnd .Innet
could get en her pony Topsy. With the
deer between them, they could ride
home in triumph. And. my. hew

the folks would be te ne them
bringing a lire deer ns their inptlve!

Jack nnd Janet crept forward quiet --

l.T. Toddle Pupkina and Jehmi Hull
wanted te go with them, hut Jack
wared the dogs buck. They minlit scare
the deer before the children could catch
him.

Step by step they tiptoed te 'he
sleeping deer. .Tork began te count with
Bis lips. "One two turee

At the "three" Jack grubbed lh"
deer's horns en hi side and Janet
grabbed en her side. They hnd the deer
(art. i

Mr. Buck Deer nwoke with u snort
He was the most surprised deer in all
theuc greet weeds. He had gene te sleep
wild and free. He opened his eyes te
find himself a prisoner.

Mr. Buck Deer whirled his head te
hake Jack off. Then Jnck. toe. get a
urprlfe. He was lifted hy the tossing

berns and thrown upon the bark of the
deer. Mr. Buck Deer whirled his head
the ether way. nnd threw Janet upon
bis back behind Jack. The children save
a yell.

"Hurrah! We have caught the deer.
He can t eet away from us.

But Mr. Buck Deer had ether ideas.
He lurched te his feer. nnd with the
surprised children astride his back nnd
clinging te his berns, he plunged down
the hill.
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children." yelped Toddle Pupkins, gal-topi-

'
after Mr. Iluck Deer.

"Woof! Woof! We will eat you if!
you harm them!" wnrned Johnny Bull,
following Toddle Pupkins.

"We will catch the deer! We will
save Jack and Janet 1" snorted the
ponies, Trlxic and Topsy, joining in the
chase.

But Mr. Buck Deer was used te run-
ning In the big weeds. lie knew the
paths: he could tell where the bushes
were thick and where they were thin j

he didn't waste nny time by getting into
shrubbery tangles. He drew ahead of
Teddie Pupkins nt every leap, nnd st

before Jack nnd Jnnct knew whnt
had happened he was ke far away they
renld scarcely hear Toddle's frantic
yelps.

And Mr. Buck Deer was cunning ns
well ns swift, when he found himself
safely ahead of the dogs, and after
had gotten ever bis first wild fear of
the children clinging te his hernB, he
turned Inte n shnllew creek and waded
nleng its pebbly bottom.

"These dogs can fellow my tracks en
land, but they en't fellow them in
water " he panted.

At that Jack nnd Janet felt their
first thrill of fear. They had thought
that the deer would become tired and
Hep. Then the dogs, raring nleng his
trail, would find them. Hut in this way
slv Mr. Buck Der had thrown the dogs
hff the track.

"Hew will I get rid of these hunt-

ers?" pnnted Mr. Buck Deer, net!
knowing that the children could under- - '

Hand his talk. "I'll take them te the

at

small

:;m

" T&

p

are

lake nnd
them."

I'll from

(Hew Mr. Buck Deer trlw te get rid
of them, nnd hew they are readied by
fircittl they expect te we, will be
fold tomorrow.)

GERALDINE FARRARSUES
TELLEGEN FOR DIVORCE

Singer Brings Action New Yerk
as Husband Seeks Separation

New Yerk, Nev. 11. Gernldlne
Fnrrar Is suing Leu Tellegcn in New

Yerk for divorce. The papers
were served en his attorney, Harry X.
Stclnfcld. month age, but no papers
have been filed. The action brought
after the ncter had sued the opera singer
in Westchester for separation
en the ground abandonment. Neither

counsel for Miss
nor Tellegcn s ntterney would

discuss the case yestcrdny.
The fact that the dlvorce suit has

been brought here nnd thnt Tellegcn Iris
also tiled his answer became known
jesterday when the attorney went be-

fore Supreme Court Justice (tuy in his
ehnmbers nnd nrgued nn by
Mr. Untermyer te strike out counter-
claim for separation in Mr. Tellegen's
answer. It was then revealed thnt Mr.
Tellegen's denies the chnrges of

nnd nsks thnt decree
separation be te him because
of the ulleged by his
wife. Mr. request was en
the ground that actor has an inde
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M We're rather proud of the cap en en Abbotts Nv

PI "A" Milk bottle. It's only of pasteboard, but
m. it is a symbol of carefulness. Fer it does net c

go en the bottle until we knew that the milk V
pt is scientifically clean. It is our guarantee te

you!
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PENN-DARTMOUT- H GAME
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 12
ARMY-NAV- Y GAME
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 26

Special tickets poed point? en trains lenvinc Readinir
Terminal at 1:00 A. M., 7:00 A. 8:00 A. M., 9:00 A M
10;00 A. M. and 11:00 A. M., November 12 and 26. (Alse
12:00 neon train, November "(5 only.)

Retuniinp en any leaving New Yerk (W. 23d St. orLiberty St. Ferries) until 12:10 A. M., November 14 and 28
(Sunday midnight).

Tickets and Parler or Sleeping Car Reservations en Sale
nt Ticket Office
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1341 CHESTNUT STREET
Tc'.ephene: Walnut 0278, 0270, 6100

PHILADELPHIA &
READING RAILWAY

Christmas Diamonds
and Jewelry New
With a four-sto- re buying power, New Yerk,

Detroit. Newark, Philadelphia, and buying offices
?i tn Amsterdam Diamond Mart, we are in position

to obtain best values, and largest assortments.

Christmas Stocks are at their full blush of best

Buy New Small Deposit Holds
Your Purchase for Christmas Delivery

Our Better System of
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pendent suit for the same relief pending
in Westchester County. Justlce Guy
granted the implication.

The fact that the Tcllegens were nt
odds became known in the summer,
when the actor accused his wife of
ordering the servants nt 20 West
Seventy-fourt- h street, where they lived,
te keep him out. Tellegcn insisted that
certain works of art nnd ether property
belonging te him were In the house.
Miss Fnrrar sent his clothes te n stor-
age warehouse.

Tellegen's Reparation suit was brought
In Westchester County in August, but
instead of counter-claimin- g for n di-

vorce In that action Miss Fnrrar filed n
separate action for divorce here.

As a result of Justice Gay's decision
yesterday both suits will be tried.

Fathers Meet at Germantown
Mere than BOO persons nttended the

meeting of the Fathers' Association of
the Germantown High Schoel at the
school building, Germantown avenue
and High street, last night.
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Diamonds Jewelry
new designs particularly desirable
for gift purposes, and, if you-wis- h,

Confidential Credit Plan
that cash advantages and
convenient payments.

mot&Sem
153 Seuth lSl.NeftrVfalttelS!.
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aim uverceais we nave ever naci in tins store
is ready for you the best values we ha've
ever offered are here for your choice !

Mr. Hill put in every day of the week in
Yerk, collecting the finest garments

buying them at most advantageous savings.
Man, all we can say this is your oppor-

tunity ! !

Tomorrow is the day don't wait another
minute ! ! !

Just think you can cheese from

MttmkmMmmcsmte' mMwar kwiw. .:.
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It's the Way They

-- There in nut-shel- l, you hav,e the real reason
behind, the wholesome goodness, Meenehan's
Rolls reason only because our modern
scientific, sanitary Electric Bakeries,

MEENEHAN'S
Electric Bakeries

18 Seuth 52d Street Seuth GOtii
2604 Germantown Ave. 4009 Market Street

Seuth St.
"Mt

Open Every Night Until P. M.

S New Fer the Biggest
Clothing Sale Ever

Brand New Arrivals Tomorrow

Giving Biggest Values Season!!

Thousands
Savings

$2

New

Baked
truly

Convertible Cellar O' Coats
Chesterfield Styles Ulsters
Single & Deuble Breasted Coats
Gabardine Tep Coats

1 & 2 Pair Pants Suits
Ferm Fitting Suits
Single & Deuble Breasted Suits
Sports Medels Jazz Medels

fact, every style could
ClUnK mnteriil r.iffm.n

coloring. all, every
fitted matter what size build.

Hill's! lpnrWatiin Pl4l,!
acknowledged country many and imitate, noneequal real intrinsic values bona savings alwavsSMSglK;8 "RGE8T EVB MEN'S

1000 Prs. Men's Pants
$8.50

Come largest
Trousers Department Phila-
delphia. could
want materials,
patterns colorings.
sizes,
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Philadelphia's Largest Exclusive Men's & Beys' Clethjng Stere:

1021 Market St.
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